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DEPARTMENT ASKS

FOR INFORMATION

Root Cables MacArihur for Full

Particulars of Frauds.

BOVElTTO BE TRIED TODAY

Colosel Woosrsfl Wn Datives' Iniurrec- -

tlea Still Active a Cebs -- Friar

WIN Nl Kttsrs le the

lilasae.

WASHINGTON. April
Root today cablet General MacArthur

kin- - for additional information con-

cerning the Ti"'Tl "t frauds In Mani-
la. If Is expected that a reply will be
revived tomorrow.

While definite Instructions bave not
bwn given General MacArthur hereto- -

tr to make a arrhlng and complete
Investigation, It la understood that the
requests for Information were of a char
acter to Imply that thn department ex- -

IMTti-- duch an investigation should be
mad.

N'oihlng definite ha been received
from General MicArthur whlrh allig.d
frtiii'tn altnouKh e hax ln
m.i'l- - to m invretig-atlo- In th' rabl- t-

KTuim rTld. The jirnt dlnpatch on
tin- - xuliJiM't from wrtt MacArthur
cm id that thi-r- r h;u Wn xa(rit'-ratlin

In the tr.f fmt th peratateme
lth w hich the rrpnrta have ben relnr.

at-- d anl the nr- - dipa:'hi of tojuy
kUMmb the najna and upwlflc amounta
have Indicated to th ovpartment ofn- -

clul that perhapa 'JeneraJ MacArthur
u4K not advtM-- d fully wh-- n he made hbi
flmt rvort.

It run bv tatl that the department
Intend to have a!) th Information r- -

alble on the aobject and Oneral Mac- -

Arthur will be lpectd to puih the
trlala nnd calile mplete report of
any and all "Toor dointf.

ltU)SKU WOfDKUrr INNOCENT.
MAK1LA, April 11 A eourt martial

hua b.-'-- n convened u& will met to
morrow to try Ueutenaivt Ftederlck
lloyer. chai-p-- 1th emb'ilement of
commlfunry ntorn. Oiiptain Frederick
J. riarrowa. of th Thirtieth volunteer
Infantry, win be trtwl later. A civilian
named Fletcher, rutid of unlawful
converrilon of commary atorea, will be
trld by the prc'(rt urt tomorrow.

Saklnit of the cinmlMary acamlal
a prominent army offlt-e- r fcid to a rep-

resentative of the Awtorlated Free thm
he haJ every reowm to believe that Col.
Woodruff, lx-a- of the ppbeintence !- -

unrtment at Manila, wa. not Implicat
ed. H, awerW that lmel Woodruff
one of the ahleM rm-- m the service,
and that hla honesty was unqueatlon-ed- .

He asiterted 'lonel Woodruff
wrt.x of the fact thnt Harold
A. Int. manager of Bvana A Co., army
contractorn, waa leaxtna: him the h uxe
In which he lh-er- t for much lens rnt
thnn Iltt hod pal therefor. Upon dln- -
coverlng- that. Colonel Wmdruff Imme- -

dlutely left the hove.
Ittt la allegrd to hAve Mud that Cap- -

lain Head, of the cunmlary depart
ment, decelwl Colonel Woodruff, who
thotmh: ''aptaln lUd to I thorouarh- -
ly honcni. The trreiruhirtuw on com-minM-

niatten wvrv flrt attributed to
Cnptuln Iteal's unrnmillari'.y with eom- -
mlH.Mry work. Vlonel Woodruff wan
reluctant to believe thai frauda were b- -

Ing perpetrated, but the fa."ti disclosed

railed him to frtve Captain Reid a
moat severe rcprlmn-n- and to begin nn
Investigation which may Involve, ac
cording to the prominent army officer
prevlounly referred to, an examination
of Captain Pavta, who wae the depot
commissary before Captain Read but
who was aent home on sick leave.

BVD OF FRLAJl QUESTION.

CKniT, p. i April 1.-Ju- dge Taft.
prealdent of the Philippine eommlsalon.
says Monxlgnore Chapelle, tpa dele-eut- e

to the Philippines, told him that
the friars were not to return to the
province and that only a sufficient num-

ber of these were now in Manila to act
an Instructors In the colleges. This dis-

poses of the troublesome "friar" ques-

tion.
Cebu Is the first island to be visited

by the commission upon which the In-

surrection is still active. It is unsafe
to leave the city of CVbu without an
armed escort.

ANXIOUS TO SURRENDER.
MANILA. April 1.-T-he chief of staff

of the Insurgent general. Mascardo, has
surrendered at the town of Murivelcs In

lUtuan province, Luon. He said he
s a band of followers, but now great-

ly diminished and In a bad way. It is
Impossible for them to elude the Amer-

icana and they are unable to obtain
food ,md want to surrender. It Is ex-

pected that General Mascardo himself
will surrender shortly.

tt la Intimated that an official an-

nouncement regardjnp th deposition of
Agulnaldo will soon be made.

HOOT WILL NOT GO.

NEW TOIUC, April K- -A special to

H- i- Tlcii'-- front Washington says;
Adjiilunt-Ootier- Corbiii has definite

ly made up Ms mln.l to tuke a trip to
the i'lilllpiiim-- s this summer. It has
Ion- - iieen known (hat ihe general was
anxious to go tli:e and take a lik
at the w'uy things rfre run In tbe

but hitherto It has been assumed
that his vlclt to the Philippines was de
pendent uim that of fecittary Root,
but Mr. Itoot hat unnoiTicvil that he
will not go.

FIX-IM- WALKING MATH.

Cambridge Man Gave Up Arter a Won

derful Kxhlblt'lon of 8p?d.

iriU'MHUH. O.. April nteen

started In the six-da- y walking match.
which at it o'clock yesterday
morning. At the first 12 hours' one had
dropped out. Ham Myers, of Cam
bridge. Mans., after a wonderful exhi
bition of speed, gave up shortly ufter
S o'clock last night. Ilia feet were bad
ly blistered and In addition his stomach
went back on him so that he fell to
the door aa he attempted to walk off
the track. The mtch a af
fair.

At 1 p. m. the scores of the first four'
In the six-da- y walking

match are: Golden. 79 miles, one lap
McClelland. 69 miles, one lay; Hart
74 mile, eight lap: Iiarnes. 66 miles, 5

laps; Richardson, C miles, 9 laps; Tra
cey. 5.1 miles. 10 laps; Stokes, 64 mile
10 lups: Kansas City Kid, 51 miles, 9

!;!: Taylor, 07 niUe; Graham, 67 miles,
6 laps; Sachs. 67 rrlles, 10 laps; Por- -

ti r. 61 miles. 1 lap; Day, 61 miles; Lou
.2 miles. 3 laps.

I tender. Moss and Myers are no long
er In the race.

REQUK.ST FROM HIRSCH.

Wants Turklsii Government to Permit
J w to Sojourn Indefinitely In

WASHINGTON'. April nator

Mitchell, of Oregon, recently presented
to Secretary Hay a communication from
Solomon Hirach. of Portland. Oregon,
requesting that the United States ndn
Ister to Turkey might be Instructed
to protest to the Turkbh government
agilnst the regulations promulgated by
that government to Insure the carrying
out of measures adopted by It to pre
vent the sojourn In Palestine for -

1

longer period than three months of any
foreigner of Jewish faith.

In reply Secretary Hay Informed
Senator Mitchell that Hirsch's request
was anticipated by Instructions on the
subj-v- t sent t the United Slates charge
d'affaires at Constantinople, February
:s. r.toi.

KILLED IN ELECTION RIOT.

Fatal Affray at East St. Louis Over
an Election Contest.

ST. LOUIS. April 16. Charles Smith
and William Johnson were killed and
J. Fisher and W. R. Hamilton were
seriously wounded today In the course
of n election riot In Wlnstanley Park,
a suburb of East St. Louis, III. Ham
ilton's wounds are serious. Fred Ayer,
who is alleged to have fired the shots.
Is under arrest.

The trouble grew out of an election
contest between Henry Drummond and
Raymond R. Dojo, opposing candidates
for the position of village president. The
killed and wounded were partisans of
Drummond.

PATRICK HELD.

Testimony of Jones Sufficiently Corrob-
orated to Connect Patrick With

Murder of Rice.

NEW YORK. April stice Je-
rome today held Albert T. Patrick for
the grand jury on a charge of murder-
ing the late Texas millionaire, William
M. Rice. Justice Jerome In tyls decis-

ion said he was sitlsfled that the. tes-

timony of Jones, Rice's valet, was ade-
quately corroborated "within the mean-
ing of section 399 of the code of crim-

inal procedure, hy evidence tending to
connect the defendant with the commis-
sion of the crime charged."

STKYN RE ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Forty Itoers Now Constitute the Elec-

torate of the Orange Free State.

LONDON. April 16. A special dis-

patch from Cape Town, under today's
dnte, says 40 Hors recently met at
Boshoft and solemnly Mr.
Steyn president of the Orange Free
State.

WAR ON RATS AT DENVER.

Colorado Hoard of Health Has Taken
Up the Subject.

DENVER. April 16. A war on rats
Is to be Instituted by the state board
of health.

The board has taken Its cue from the
health organisations In the Orient
which have begun a crusade on the
ground that rats assist In disseminat-
ing the bubonic plague germ.

CORONATION IN JUNE.

LONDON, April 16 The coronation of
King Edward will take place at the end
of June.

HILL HAS BOUGHT

,
BURLINGTON ROAD

Will Be Feeder for St. Louis and
Kansas City Line.

OTHER STOCKS DISPOSED OF

Rtportct He Has Said All His lattrtits la

Baltlaarc A Oble art Erie Roais

(or Fair MlUlei Do-

llars.

CHICAGO.' April 16. --The Tribune to
morrow will say:

J. J. Hill before leaving St. Paul for
the West announced the success of the
long-pendin- g deal for control of the
Hurllngton railway. He ald he had
concluded negot'atloni for the purchase
of th? Burlington system and added:

"There are no changes in cur rela
tions with the St. Paul-Chica- line.
We merely wanted the Burlington for a
St. Louis and Kansas City feeder."

SOLD OTHER STOCKS.

8T. PAUL. April 16.- -U Is repjrtd
In what are usually rail
road circles today thit James J. Hill, of
the Grat Northern, has disposed of his
Baltimore and Ohio and Erie stocks
and that the operation has netted him
four million dollars. The stocks, it 1

said, were bought by Hill simply a
a precaution and It was never contem-
plated to make either of the roads a
factor In the transcontinental system as
has been repeatedly reported.

IN BAD FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Danger of Panic in Japan Over Im-

providence Caused by Exception-

ally Good Times.

WASHINGTON. April 16-- The finan-

cial condition of Japan at present is
far from and bankers and
business jnen are exerting every effort
to avoid a pending panic.

This statement is conveyed to the
state department In a communication
from United States Consul-Gener- al Bel
lows, at Yokohama. . The situation as
analyzed by shrewd financiers and
statesmen of the empire shows that the
Chinese Indemnity secured at the close
of the Japanese-Chines- e war together
with ?argi national loans led to the ex
ploiting of many public and private un
dertakings which caused money to be
unusually plentiful among the coolie or
I ib rlng classes. This Induced extrava-
gant methods of living, and is assigned
as a potent factor In the large Increase
of imports.

STUBBORN FIGHT PROBABLE.

Possible Shut Down of Every Union
Steel Plant In the Country.

PITTSBURG, April 16 The close of
the second .day of the strike at the W.
Dewees Wood plant of the American
Sheet Steel Company at McKeesport
shows a condition of affairs that for-hod- es

a stubborn fight between the
company and the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers, in
volvlng a possible shut down of every
union plant In the country controlled
by the company. The fight Is being
made by the Amalgamated Association
for the recognition of the union.

PEORIA GOES DEMOCRATIC.

Hottest City Election Town Ever Held

Finished Last Night.

PEORIA. III., April 16. The hottest
city election in the history' of Peoria
ended tonight by the election of the
entire Democratic city ticket by ma-
jorities .ranging from 800 to 3000 and
the election of six out of eight Demo-

cratic nominees for councllmen.

CYCLONE IN NEBRASKA.

Though Many Buildings Were Demol

ished No One Was Hurt

OMAHA. Neb., April 16.- -A cyclone
at 11 o'clock last night struck the town
of Orleans, In Harlan county. Conner's
livery barn, Mrs. Mcllroy's store and
restaurant. R. R. Pate's Insurance of
fice and L. Howard's barn were de
molished. Mr. Howard's residence and
the school building were partially
wrecked. No one was hurt.

RIPLEY'S'TRIAL CONTINUED.

Under on Charge of
Complicity in Goebel Assassi-

nation.

FRANK FORT, Ky.. April 16- .- The
trial of Garnet Ripley on the charge
of complicity In the Goebel assassina
tion, continued today with the defend
ant' still on the stand under

'
The defendant, in response to ques

tions, told of hia movements after the
arrival t his company her the tnofn- -

Ing of January 31. His company was
st i tione near the executive mansion
and penitentiary, and had nothing to
do with preventing the meeting of the
legislature.

The ppntec-jtlo- asked If he had not.
In April, la,t year, admitted In sub-
stance, to J. B. Matthews, who wat Ca-

leb Powers' assistant secretary of state,
that he could clear Powers, bur. It wis
not then the proper time, and that he
was going to Nw York, thence to Cali-

fornia. An objection by defense was
ov'.Tru! 'd and .he wltnt?ss said he was
not positive of having said this to Mat-

thews, but If he did he had In mind
the things he had heard Implicating
Henry Youtsey. The
was ?omplted at 11:20, and redirect
examination developed nothing new in
the defendant's testimony,

Hayden Smith and Hunter Moody
contradicted the testimony of witnesses
Ferguson and Crawford, who testified
that while husking corn for Ripley In
January, 1900, ihe latter emphatically
denounced Goebel. Moody testified that
the corn was husked in September.
Ross McGinnls also testified that the
work was done In September and that
he and Rlpl.--y had discussed the propo-

sition of going to Central America Just
prior to Rlpby's arrest laat winter.

NEW MORMON TEMPLE.

Plan Started to Erect a 1300,000 Edifice

at Ogden.

OGDEN. Utah.. April 16. The Stand-
ard savs tonight:

A subscription list is being circulated
here to raise J300.000 for the erection of
a Mormon temple In this city, the pro-

moters having the assurance that In
event of the success of the undertaking
one of the semi-annu- al conferences of
the Mormon church will be held here.
This means an addition to the city's In-

come of $250,000. Over 1150,000 has al-

ready been subscribed, and the rest has
been promised.

This move Is the result of the Jeal-
ousy engendered between Salt Lake and
Ogden by tbe reecnt fake railroad agi-

tation started in Salt Lake. Other
parties In Ogden are endeavoring to es-

tablish an exposition ground for an In-

terstate exposition, including Nevada.
Idaho. Wyoming and Utah. Over $10,- -
000 has been raised for this purpose, and
the Kupport of leading men in other
states has been enlisted.

PAPER'S LAST APPEARANCE.

Indianapolis Press Merged Into the
News of That City.

INDIANAPOLIS. April 16.-- The In-

dianapolis Press will make Its last ap-

pearance today. With tomorrow It will
bo merg;l Into the Indianapolis News.
The Pross was first published In 1399.

Malor W. J. Richards had sold his
minority Interest in the Indianapolis
News to the present owners. Delavan
Smith and Charles R. 'Williams, and as-

sociating himself with John H. Holli-da- y.

former proprietor of the News,
had attempted to establish a rival pa-

per. The venture has been observed
with interest by 'he newspaper frater-
nity.

. Mr. Holllday becomes a member of
the news copartnership and Major
Richards retires by preference from the
newsDaoer field, to devote his attention
to his private affairs.

NEWMARKET RACES.

Colonel H. McAlmont's Bay Colt. St.

MacLou, Won Forty-Secon- d

Biennial Stake.

LONDON, April 16. Colonel H. Mc-

Almont's bay colt, St. MacLou, by St.
Simon-Mim- i, won the 42nd Newmarket
biennial stake at the Port Craven meet-
ing today. Arthur James' Magic Mirror
was second, and W. C. Whitney's Volo-dyovos-

ridden by Lester Relff, third;
seven horses ran. The performance of
Volodyovoski was a distinct disappoint'
ment. and showed a need of prepara
tlon should he meet the expectation of
those who have held him a favorite for
the English Derby. The biennial stakes
Is of 25 sovereigns each, with 500 sover
elgns added, for over the
Howley mile.

" DECIDED FOR DEMOCRAT.

Mayoralty Contest In the District Court
at Topeka.

TOPEKA, Kas.. April I6.-Ju- dge Ha-xe-n

In the district court today decided
the Drellmlnary motion in the Parker- -

Hughes contest for mayor in favor of
Parker, Democrat, by overruling the
motion to quash the writ of mandamus.
The case will now be heard on its mer-

its, the question being whether the
council must grant a certificate of elec
tion to Parker. This will be determined
on the hearing of the case on Us mer
its Saturday.

MILNE II WILL VISIT ENGLAND.

Physically Exhausted by His Arduous
Labors in South Africa.

LONDON," April 16.-- Slr Alfred Mil- -

ner. according to the Daily Chronicle,
Is coming to England early next month
and will remain two months to recruit
his. , health which has been severely
tried by bis arduous labors in South
Africa.- ?

'
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ALLIED TROOPS

ATTACK CHINESE

Expedition of Eight Thousand

Germans and French.

EMPEROR CANNOT RETURN

Ttlli Japn' He Walls for HI' Coiitry's
fliKiti to Leave-Be- ard ( Forelfi

Affairs Win Replace Tiuaj
LI Yaaiaa.

LONDON. April 16.--A dispatch to"the
Reuter Telegram Company from pe-kl- n.

dated April 16, says that General
Von Gyle, In command of 6000 German
and 3000 French troop, la heading an
expedition to attack Lieu Huilu (Liu
Kuan Ting) who Is within 120 miles of
Pao Ting Fu. Liu's position Is Inside
tbe territory defined by Field Marshal
Von Waldersce a the sphere of opera-
tions for the allies.

Liu has 10,000 men and has refused
to retire, saying that If the allies wish-
ed him to retire they had better come
out and compel him to do so.

. AMERICANS' FAREWELL.
PEKI.V. April neral Chaffee's

birthday dinner yesterday was also a
sort of formal farewell by the Ameri-
cans to Pekin. Field Marshal Von Wal-ders- ea

and .be allied generals with tbelr
staffa were present, aa well as the min-
isters and their secretaries. Tbe field
marshal made a speech In the course
of which he said tt waa an occasion of
congratulation and sorrow. First on the
occasion of General Chaffee's birthday,
and.' second, owing to the Americans'
departure.

The Chinese court has replied to a
request of Japan, stating that it was
Impossible for the emperor to return to
'Pekin until the country's guesta leave.

END OF TSUNG U YAM UN.
LONDON, - April 16. Dr. Morrlaon,

wiring io the Times from Pekin, aayat
"At a meeting of the ministers of'

the powers tod-i- It was decided to
adopt the recommendation, of Mr. Rock-hl- ll

giving effect to artlclelXHL of the
joint note .concerning the reform of the
Tsung.Ll Yarnun and the modification
of the court cerjmonlal. ,I was agreed
t)at In place of the Tsang Li Yamun
there shall be a board of foreign af-

fairs- having, 'precedence'' over other
boards.

'"' CHINESE CUSTOMS DUTIES.

WASHINGTON. April 16. Regarding
the proposed arrangement of the Chi-

nese customs duties, which will play a
prominent part in the present peace '

negotiations between the power and
China, the central bureau of the Ger-

man empire for the preparation of com-

mercial treaties has. made an Interest-
ing report. which United States Consul
Sawter, at Glauchau, has transmitted to
the. department of stite. The report in
nart savs: , ...

"The sea du'.ies. those which
are levied on th goxla entering Chi-

nese ports, are determined by treaties
and are In part specific and in part ad
valorem duties. All goods not parti-
cularly named are subject to an ad
valorem duty of five per cent, the same
being based on the market value there
of. As regards determining such mar-

ket value the treaty says that. If the
merchant cannot agree with the Chlneee
official on the question at Issue each
party, shall call In two or three manu
facturers to examine the goods. The
hishecit price at which one of such
manufacturers will be willing to buy the
goods shall be accepted as the ' value
thereof. , .

"In addition to the Import tariff there
is' an export tariff. The articles 'not
enumerated in the import tariff which
are specified from the export tariff must
when Imported pay the same duties as
those imposed upon them in the export
tariff. The. 'so-call- sea duties, bow-eve- r,

as Is well known, are not the sol;?

tax imposed, a supplementary charge
being levied in the form of the inter-

mediate duties known as 'liken.'
"Anent the rate of such injermedi

ate duties, the treaties merely state,
that they are" to be levied according to

the principles ruling at the time when
treaties are made and that they cannot
be raised subsequently. This condition

has proved to be perfectly Impractica-
ble. The Intermediate duties have de-

graded Into a purely arbitrary charge
in which the local Chinese officials seek

and find their principal source of In-

come. There Is but one single means
of remedying th!? ever Increasing evil,

namely, to do away with these Interme-

diate duties under the present negotia-

tions as a part of the terms of pear.
To do this it will be necessary to as-

sent to an Increase of sea duties. In

order to secure to the central Chinese

government tbe Income necessary to
deal with tbe question of compensation
consequent upon such an administra
tion change." .

.

PRICE OF SILVER.

' NEW YORK,' April l.-SIl- ve?. XtH- -


